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r~x • :h,aiI ohil(\ , Supe1 intenuant of '.:.:ule Luke • ildlife 
that 

Jefuee , and I wexe standine on tho bxidee c1ossti.a; the 1ive:r: at 

Klamath l!"' lls. .Flocks of coots , e?ebes arni va.1i.ous kinds of tlucks 

Viele feeding up and do\u.l the 1ive1 . A piod- billecl t;1ebe , comMonly 

called hell- divez 01 clabchiok , was divine fo1 food nea.1 the bunk 

just below the b1idGA · 

A fow monents late1 , +ho little dive1 popped up just 

at the ezass. line bank. 'l'heze was a. su<ic~en nap a.ml flutte1ing , 

and thon i•.i3 saw a :-1a.~ cat dxaeBine tho biid off 11r> the hank tov.a1d 

9.n old shack. 

·re :r:un up the st1eet into an alley between tha houses 

and the1e at the ea. c of the .JOioh was the oat with the g1ebe and 

also two othe1 cats watching to cot .. ,hel1 ~hb.Ie. Ai~ we Iushed iri 

to 1esoue the bi1d, the 011lp1it t1ied to l'.un nnu.ez the hou~e but in 

its f1ight d1op_...1ed he bi1d. It he.o. been olawed w <l bitten thIOUf3h 

the neok and hea.cl. 

Looking a10und in th~ t1ush that litte1ed the ~aei 

back of th~ ehaoks, \'\'e d1soove:u~d the fetltheI s of cooti3 a.ml <iuoks , 

showing that the t:i: io of' cats we1 e maJrillG a 1 ail:.r bu sine sa of 

o:rouchin~ amens the 100 s and in tho ITinr.s o:f tho bhOieline and 

catching Nate1fowl. 

It miaht not occu1 to one th&t a cat could eot the 

best of bl1ds that hia •30 ~x,J~It at m·lmmincr a.net diviacr. It does 

seem 2athe1 olm11, hOWflV'3I, that it is a t11.1vP.sty on ou1 ca.Ine laws 

when a man is ,u1este1l al1ri fined :fo1 takillB ono bl1d out o:f season 

but tha st1ay oats of Sha.ntytO\'Vn can hullt .:1.mi kill ave1y day th1ough-

out the yea.1 . 
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A Grune Wa1c1.en mieht be c1itiolsed fol .not Jr1111ng such 

a p1edato1y feline . In this oaoa , ho~evex , it is lllaeal to shoot 

Just off .the main st1 eet at Y:lamath lh:i..lls. The GtuucUan o:r game is 

supposed to p1otect hi:J ':)UbjP,ots , but does his authoxity extoncl to 

killing a oat in tho back yo.id of its O\'\ne1? 
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